
. .1 i i i, imtb use nieiiiou aim results wnen
vrup or i igs 13 taken; it is pleasant
in! refreshing to the taste, and acts

i. in v vet proiuntlv ou.tiie Kidneyr..
J.iver i'.ihI Bowels, clAnsea the ys-l--m

rfectually, dispels colds, head-t- ..

lit? nntl fevers'and cores habitual
i..hti:ntin. Syrup of Ties is the

:i!v reiindy of its Lind ever pro- -
liKir.i. pleasing to the taste and ac- -

ltj(:ii.!e to the stomach, prompt in
its a.tii ii and trniv lenehcial in it3
&!?. repared 'only from the most

Ihcuhv :;ulrirreeable substances, its
!i!.u:y t xeellent qualities commend it
) all a;nt have, made it the most.
popniar remedy known,

vrtm of Ficrs is for Pale in fiOr
md cl bottles by all leading drug- -
'i-- AnV reliable ilrno'crist. vhn

I may not have it on hancf vill pro-
cure it nromntlv for nnv one xchni i - j

I 'A' Mies to try it. Do not accept any
?ui.-uiiu-e.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, AX NEW YORK, lil.f.

Sheet

Music.

0o oOO
DiUerent Pieces.

dC. C. TAYLOR, w
MSECOND AVEXCE, o

F'.rst door east ot I.othIoyi rlotb-

The Japanese excel in soft
decorations on egg shell porce-
lain. I have a new covered
broth bowl and saucer that
shows this. It would be hard
to find anything daintier for a
sick room.

In glassware the American
factories are improving every
year. A new glass banquet
lamp, silk shade (small size-ta- kes

two or three at least for
a table) are quite attractive.

Plenty of flower pots, plain
and decorated. -

G. M Loosley.
CHINA t (.LAff,

1009 Second Avenue.

riSABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IN ElKSf- f-

$200.00 and Upward
For sale, secured on lnr.d worth from three to f.ve

times the amount of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent collected anu
remitted free of cbar;e.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 3 and 4 Masonic Temple.

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. & REIDY,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
7 room house on Twentieth t. lot 40x150.
6 " "on TwentT-eon- d at., lot 50x150.
8 "on " " " lot 60x150.
3 " lot 104x180.
11" corner loth and Main stDaTenport.
5 cottage, lot 80x140 on, on Vine street.
14" resident cor. Seventh are. and 19th ft.,

lot 130x800.
Two story double brick, corner Seventeenth

street and Sixth arena..
1803 Second Avenue, over

' Hoppers Tailor Shop.

1 if

M SELECTION YET.

The Public Baildinj; Site Still
Unsettled.

The Tarioan Propositions a i the
i.nrtin Inftpertor Cioald will

I rce the Matter.

Postmaster Wells is ia daily expectancy
of some information from Washington
pertaining to the location of the govern --

ment building site, but so far nothing
has been heard. The various sites which
have been submitted to the department
from which to make a selection are:

The Churchill & Sweeney property on
the northwest corner of Seventeenth
street and Fourth avenue.

The Krell property on the south-ea- st

corner of Third avenue and Eighteenth
street,

The Ferguson and Marshall lot on the
north-we- st corner of Third avenue and
Nineteenth street.

The old plating works location on the
corner of Eighteenth street and Fifth
avenue .

The west Warren lot on Second avenue
and Sixteenth street.

The propositions are all for $10,000,
the amount of the appropriation limited
for expenditure for a lot. The remainder
of the $75,000 is to go into the building.

Inspector Gould, whcT inspected the
Rock Island postofflce 'Tuesday, in-

formed Mr. Wells that he was impressed
with the absolute need of a public build-
ing In Rock Island as soon as it could
pftaslbly be erected, and he would so ad-

vise the department at Washington. This
may have the effect to hasten the Rock
Island building. It is certainly to be
hoped such may be the case.

, A GOOD RECORD.

Snpt. Mnrrin's Report of the Rock
Inland Waterworks-- . -- What the City
Has Saved.
The report of Superintendent of Water

works John A. Murrin for the fiscal year
ending April 1, shows that the water
pumped during the year was 621,374,-41- 7

gallons, which is a saving over the
previous year of 85.000,000, and which
includes a reduction in the fuel bill of
f301. This is certainly a great saving to
the city and is highly creditable to Mr.
Murrin who has accomplished it through
stopping the wholesale waste of water by
enforcing the ordinances without dis-

crimination in regard to sprinkling, by
placing automatic stop cocks in sll water-
ing troughs and repairing all leaks as soon
as discovered.

The precautions thus taken and the
care exercised by Mr. Murrin, which has
proven of so great an advantage to tie
city, certainly entitles him to the
mayor's favorable consideration for re-

appointment, to say nothing of his prac
tical mechanical knowledge, which has
not only been shown in his general man-

agement of the works, but especially in
directing the putting in of the Cable filter.
It is therefore particularly desirable that
he be retained as a matter of importance
to the city, to say nothing of the rerog.
nition he has shown himself entitled to
as to merit.

j Ottinff.
Since the wrestling bout last Saturday

night at Harper's theatre, the friends of
"Farmer" Barns ia this city have talked
of getting Burns here to wrestle Cam
stock who has since that time remained
in the city. Comstock appears to be
anxious to meet the Iowa champion and
has offered to put up different sums of
money. Yesterday his backer, Jam3s
Agnew, put up 50 forfeit that Comstock
would throw Burns three out of five falls
catch as catch can, two points down, the
match to be for $100 a side any time be-

fore the first of May. Barn9' friends
thereupon began to skirmish sround to
find him and see whether he could wrestle
before May 1 or not. He is supposed to
be at his home in Big Rock. Iowa, and
has written his friends that he will be
here on Friday, but Comstock stated this
morning that unless the money was put
up today his forfeit would be withdrawn,
and he also bet Billy Gibson, who is one
of Burns' friends and is backing him, $5
that they would not put up the $50 to
cover his forfeit.

The first of the games between the
OshkoBh and the Davenport clubs occur-
red yesterday afternoon at the Davenport
park, and Oshkosh won by a score of 5

to 1. The same nines are playing azaia
today.

xtork Killed By Lightning.
During Tuesday evening's storm, Alva

Haner, living on J. D. Little's farm near
Coaltown, lost three cows and a? horse.
The animals were standing with their
heads over a wire fence, and were killed
by lightning. It is not believed that all
would have been killed but for the fence,
which acted as a conductor of the br.lt--

Ths Hospital Closing.
Official notice is hereby given that af-

ter Wednesday, April 22, no patients will
bo admitted to St. Luke's hospital as it
will be closed to the public as soon after
the first of May as the two very ill pa-

tients there now can be removed.
Mbb. J. M. Bctobd, Pres. Guild.
Mrs. A. 8chxidt, Fir6t Vice Pres.
Mrs. Jonas Bear, Sec. Vice Pres.
Mrs. G. L. EYSTEB,Treasurer.
Mrs. M. E. Call, Secretary.

Tt Davenport FaitnrM
will be opened as soon as possible. Ap
ply to C. H. Lamp, Seventeenth street,or
A. Beatty, Ninth street.

Essbt Curtis, agent
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The Service Lat Evenlns at the Ce-r- al

Chnreh The t'cneludlns Se-H- oa

TUl Mornlnsr.
Yesterday's session of the Rock River

presbytery was spent in transacting rou-tin- e

business in addition to which consid-
erable lime was spent in the examination
of Frank 8. Arnold for ordination and J.
M. Waddell for licensure, both examina-
tions being well sustained and according-l- y

at the evening services Mr. Arnold was
ordained and Mr? Waddell was' licensed.
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon ' adjourn-
ment was taken till evening 4n order to
accept an invitation from .the entertain-
ing churches in this city to enjoy a trip
to the watch tower, a special car being
provided for that purpose, and they re-

mained at the tower until 6 o'clock . In
the evening after the ordination and
licensure services the presbytery heard the
report of the committee on thenarration on
the state of religion through the
presbytery which --was read by Elder S.
D.Cleland, the report showing that
the wori of the year had been exceeding-
ly gratifying, the number of accessions
and contributions having been larger
than for many years. Rev. W. B. Mc-Ke- e,

of Milan', and Elder John M. Byer,
of Sterling, wera then elected delegates
to the general assembly, which meets at
Detroit on May 21, and Rsv. J. W.
Skinntr, of Morrison, and Elder W. L.
Mi chell, of Newton, were elected alter-
nates. The presbytery then adjourned
till this morning at 8:30.

The last session of the presbytery was
begun at 8:30 this morning and the first
half hour was spent in devotional exer-
cises. At 9 o'clock business was again
taken up. Rev. J. W. Skinner, of Mor
rison, presiding in the absence of Modern
ator Anthony. The first thing was tde
hearing of reports of the permanent com-

mittees on home missions, foreign mis-

sions, ministerial relief, church erection,
Sunday school work, freedmen and sys-

tematic benevolence, after which the re-

port of the delegates to the synod last
October was received . Actiou wn the n
taken to appeal to the world's fair com-

mission to have the fair closed oo Sund--

and direct all churches to use their in3 i
ence in the same direction.

Arrangements were then ma le far the
installation of Rev. F. F. Arnold it Ful-

ton, on Monday, June 1, a ter which the
following resolution was adopted:

The presbytery desires to pat ou record
its appreciation of the hospitality of the
past' r of of the Central church, the
people thereof, and their friends, io their
eenerous entertainment of the members
of the presbytery. It pives ihe presbstery
great pleasure to recognize the good work
done in this Central church during the
year and the notable advance of the be-

nevolence of the church and other en-

couraging features of this work during
the vear.

The presbytery then adj .urn l to meet
in Newton church on the first San liy in
June.

I M PORTA XT TRANSFER.

Krell & Math rurrliaie a Valuable
riece of Keoond Avenue I'roperty
for a RaHding;.
An important transfer in S?oa J ave-

nue refcl estate, which involves a gratify-in- "

building and business improvement,
was consummated this atter orin, Krell
& Math purchasing of L S. McCSe for

9,000 the 30x150 feet immediately west
of his business block, and on which
stands one of the most ancient fin 1

looking structures in the city.
As a stipulition of the transaction the
purchasers are to have the use of
the brick walls on either side to be in-

cluded as a part of a handsome brick
building they will erect on the premises
at once, the intention being to equip it
throughout as a first-cla- ss confectionery
and bakery. The storeroom and parlor
back will be tiled throughout, while the
archway leading into McCabt's own build-

ing on the east and his leased stores on
the west, will remain, so that there will be
free access through Krell & Math's store
at all times. This arrangement, which i?

a plan adopted in many of the larger
cities where confectionery and ica cream
parlors are connected with great dry
goods houses, will prove mutually advan-

tageous.
By the terms of the deal, Krell & Math

will own the ground clear back to tha
alley and they have already completed
plans for a candy kitchen and bakery
with brick ovens, while the appointments
of the store and parlors will be new.
modern and handsome in all respects
The counters and cases will be solid glass
to the flootand an elegant wall soda foun-

tain will also be provided. The furnishings
will be the best that can be secured as far as
the interior is concerned, while the build
ing will be artistic and attractive in its
exterior appearance. Krell & Math will
occupy the entire first floor and Lasement
while the second floor, reached by a stair-
way on the west side, will be planned
for offices.

The work of erection of the ovens will
be commenced at once, and the new
building will be begun as soon as Mr.
McCabe can vacate the old building now
on the ground, by moving into the store
recently leased by him of F. Lndolph.

Krell & Math hope to be in their new
quarters by August 1 .

fffn.. 1 - a . ,
uit giuw ui uie usb ruse isIiuo by ladies who nee Pozzoni's Com- -

Hw. Xebtt' Mtorv.
Mrs. KewtiuNesbit, of LeClaire, who

Js awaiting trial in the Davenport jail, in
default of $2,000 bonds for the attempted
murder of her husband, said In an inter
view yesterday that she had repented of
har murderous deed, but was driven to it
by desperation caused by her husband's
dissipation. She also said she was in a
family way. She expressed her devotion
for the husband yet, however, and said
she was as much attached to him as ever,
but that she had preferred to kill him
and herself to seeing him become so hard
a drinker as he had begun to be.

, Public Hotic.
Btatk of Illinois. )

Cocntt op Rock Island. ea

County court ; of Rock Island county.
May term, 1891, to Dennis Warren and

; to whom it may concern:
Take notice that Priscilla A. Winchell

has filed in said county court a petition
praying for the appointment of a conser-
vator of said Dennis Warren, as an in-
sane person. The hearing of said netition
will take place on the first day of tbe May
term. 1891, on Monday, the Fourth day
of May, A. D., 1891, at the comty court
room in the county of Ro;k Iiland, Illi-
nois, at which time and tlace jou are
hereby notified to attend and 6how cause,
if any you have, or can snow why the
prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Rock Island, April 23 1891 .

Hjalmar Kohler, Clerk.
Adams & Hamilton. Atmrnevs, 309

Home Ins. Eki'. Cmcaao

Laughter.
Laughter is a positive sweetness of life,

but, like good coffee, it should be well
cleared of deleterious substance before use.
Ill will aud malice aud the desire to wound
are worse thau chicory. Between a laugh
and a giggle there is the width of the
horizons. I could sit all day and listen to
the hearty and heartsonie ha! ha! of a lot
of bright and jolly people, but would
rather be shot by a Winchester rifle at
short ratiKe than be forced to stay within
car shot of a couple of silly gossips. Cul-
tivate that part of your nature that ia
quick to see the mirthful side of things, so
shall you be enabled to shed many of life's
troubles, as the plumage of the bird sheds
rain. Dut discourage all tendencies to
seek your amusement at the expense of
another's feelings or in aught that is im-
pure. It was Goethe who said, "Tell me
what a man laughs at and I will read you
his character." Chicauo Herald.

The church sittings within the space ofa little more than one square mile and a
quarter, including those of St. Paul's andthe Temple, London, but not counting theprivate chapels of the Inns of Courts andone or two belonging to city companies,
number 32,455. Within the same are a Non-
conformist, Roman Catholic or foreign
churches provide accommodation for 1S.0T0persons.

The valley of the Mississippi, including,
of course, in the term the territory drainedby the Ohio and Missouri, has a superficial
area of about 1,250,000 square miles. The
valley of the Amazon is much greater,
having, by a moderate calculation, 2,300,000
Bquare miles, or over two-third- s the area
of the United States.

In Great Britain during 1S90, it is com-
puted, the consumption of tea for eachperson averaged five and eight

pounds, "exceeding that of any pre-
vious year."

AMUSEMENTS.

Harpers Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

Saturday, April 25th.

The Greatest Show of the Season,

-- DUNCAN CLARK'- S-

Female Minstrels.
20 HANDSOME WOMEN

--ALL, STARS.
Ticket n sale at Harper Ho.isv Pharmacy

Tuoraday. April ii.
PRICES . 50 and ,;c.

FREE!

The International Portrait Co.

Lave opened up a branch store at

1805 SECOND AVENUE,
aid for 10 days, to advertise their ouperior work,

will CLlare to a three-four- th life Mze any
small picture

Free of Chame.

ill lip

r- - TM - Sl CD

PEOVIDING
it is tnitobiy framed and bnnjr where it will he
an everlasting advertisement for their already "

f imoni house. Remember this holds
good tor 10 lays only. Come early

and avoid ths roth.

The International Portrait Co.,
lS05Second Avenue,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

JAHNS &

llilL-
--

'
3

o

CO

"ttas
CL.
CL.

O

PEORIA
Tinware And House

1612 second; avenue.

BERTELSEN,

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE -

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If you think of buying a machine it will pay yon to come and see ns.

THE FAIK, 1705 Second Avenue.'

We Set tliePace, Let Otliers Follow if they Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 rVcond avenue,

Offer to the Public the most brilliant line of the season in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre, Librae? and

TRY IT.

SampleB

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, DLL.

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

ParlorTables, Etc.

10c, and 50c Bottles- -

H. THOMAS, ;

Druggist, Rock Island.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

Acta quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

THE BEST
" Medicine known for all Kidney, Lung and Stomach troubles, io

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
6c a Bottle free.

T5

25c

LADIES!
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will give you more satis-factio- n

for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in..

Just as easy as a hand turned, and will wear twice .

as long. Eery pair stamped on the sole
FOB SALE BY ; '

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
, Sole Agent for Bock Island.
Central Shoe Store, ' Sim Street Store ' v

1818 Second Avenue. " " - . 2929 Fifth Avenue


